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KEY FIGURESHUMANITARIAN NEEDS
A total of 446 public health facilities were completely destroyed while an 
additional 765 health facilities or administrative structures were partially 
damaged by the 25 April earthquake and the subsequent aftershocks. 
More than three months into the response, the emergency medical 
needs (for immediate trauma cases) have been met by the Health 
Cluster led by the Ministry of Health and Population (MoHP). About 99 
per cent of the destroyed and damaged health facilities have resumed 
services. However, some services remain interrupted with the start of 
the monsoon season such as: 

1) immunization programmes  (in northern Village Development 
Committees of Gorkha, Dolakha and Rasuwa districts); 

2) health service delivery in most of the northern VDCs in Dhading, 
Dolakha and Nuwakot districts due to access constraints; 

3) three out of 16 health service delivery points in Dhading. There 
is a need to ensure the delivery of essential health care services for 
pregnant women, mothers, new-borns and children throughout the 
monsoon. 

RESPONSE ACTIVITIES  & GAPS
As the health sector response transitions towards recovery, a number 
of health cluster partners and external development partners have final-
ized the memorandum of understanding with MoHP to support the con-
struction of prefab structures for health facilities in affected district In 
line with the Government’s strategy.  
 
Injury rehabilitation sub-cluster has initiated a policy formulation pro-
cess that will culminate into a national strategy on Disability Prevention 
and Rehabilitation Policy. 

The Reproductive Health sub-cluster has finalised a motivational pack-
age for Female Community Health Workers (FCHVs) which has been 
endorsed by Family Health Division and Child Health Division of MoHP. 
RH sub-cluster partners have been responding to the RH needs through 
RH mobile camps, providing health education, antenatal and postnatal 
checkups, safe delivery, family planning and essential drugs.  

The risk of outbreaks of communicable diseases, including water-borne 
and vector-borne diseases and acute respiratory infections remains 
high especially during monsoon season.  Reports of increased cases of 
diarrhoeal diseases in affected districts over the past weeks have been 
responded to immediately with proper measures put in place.

ACHIEVEMENTS AGAINST TARGETS
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INDICATORS & TARGETS
65% of skilled birth attendants attended deliveries of expected pregnancy

90% of partners submitting daily surveillance reports 

75% of affected Village Development Committees covered by health partners 

70% of damaged health care facilities resume essential services 

PRIORITY ACTIONS
1. Demolition of damaged buildings and repairing /construction of the health facilities with the provision of basic 

equipment and essential drugs. 

2. Continue providing rehabilitation and follow up treatment support to patients who are discharged from hospital 
in Kathmandu as well as other affected districts.  

3. Ensuring uninterrupted access to essential and life-saving health care for all pregnant women, mothers, new-
born and children.

4. Strengthening surveillance systems of water and vector borne diseases including outbreak control measures 
and the management of non-communicable diseases, disabilities, mental health and injury rehabilitation. 

5. Replenishing damaged equipment and supplies.
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